
7 Callosa Cr, Alkimos, WA 6038
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

7 Callosa Cr, Alkimos, WA 6038

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sandy Cogan

0499499274

https://realsearch.com.au/7-callosa-cr-alkimos-wa-6038
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-cogan-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rentals


$720 per week $720.00 per week

This stunning home is grand on every level from the sky high ceilings throughout to the stone benchtops in the kitchen,

bathrooms and laundry, custom cabinetry throughout the home, alarm, ducted reverse cycle air con - you really must see

this home to appreciate it. Located just a short walk to John Butler Primary this home is a rarity on the rental market - if

you love the best things in life then this home is for you! Features: * Double doors leading to impressive entrance * Huge

Master with stunning walk in robe fully fitted out with masses of drawers, hanging space and full length mirror * Ensuite

with double door entry, double vanity with stone benchtop, double glassed shower and separate toilet * Sep Games room

with double doors * Huge open plan Kitchen, Family, Meals area * Stunning Chefs kitchen with huge stone benchtops,

double fridge recess, dishwasher recess, microwave recess, soft close doors and drawers and overhead cupboards, 900ml

appliances, Huge walk in pantry * Kids activity area fully kitted out with 2 work stations and built in benches, cupboards

and overhead cupboards * Laundry with built in stone bench, masses of cupboards, double linen and separate broom/store

cupboard * Bedrooms 2, 3 and 4 are all queen size with double mirrored robes including full fit out of drawers, shelves and

hanging space * Main Bathroom with stone benchtops, glassed shower and bath. * Paved alfresco with easy care artificial,

lawn to the rear.Book your look today!WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY? Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button

and you will immediately be able to see and book in any available viewing times (if a date isnt currently available you will

receive an SMS and email as soon as its available to view).Please note you will only be notified of inspection times through

Peard Real Estate and our staff members.Please be careful if someone claiming to be the owner of a property contacts

you directly to arrange a viewing, as there are a number of scams going on at the moment and we would hate for you to

become a victim.Please ensure to bring a tape measure to properties if you need to measure any specific areas as seconds

viewings are not always available.


